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SILVERWARE
for ijlfts Is popular. In tltill times nnd in pood times
It N always sought nfter. Tio variety of usage and range ! price
permits a satisfactory selection whether ono spends few or many
dollars. Throughout our stock, bo It In the many varieties of sorvliii;
pieces, BpoonK and forkH, or In tliejmultltuclw of popular priced poods

Marlborouirti. a standard of excellence, Isin to tbo moro costly.. .' I.... ...1.1. .lalitnu ttlllut illtllhildl Ml..

Optical Goods.

maintained which, in conjunction
gift buyer.

Jewelry, Wiitt-- Kopuirtn,

$1 A Week
Life without music Is bread With- -

out butter.

When you go without an Edi-

son In your homo you nro

"skimping"; you don't havo to.

AV0 soil you an Kdlson ($12.50

to $55,000) on easy payments that
you will never mind. Como and

seo us about It at

LuKe's Music

Store
Ardmore, Okla.

Progressive
--Ardmore

Is displayed in its number
of blocks of Cement

Sidmvulks.

ARE YOU IN LINE ?

If nol, see Mnrston
about a

Cement Sidewalk
Curb, Gutter, Etc.

The savin,' in cost for the
very best of work, will
make you one of bis many

sa'ihtied customers.

Guarantee All Work.

MARSTON
Concrete Contractor

IMione !I25.

A 1Aramore
Transfer Line
Tho only lirst-clus- s lifco in
the city

Calls Made Promptly
Wagon Out All Night

Pnckuyes and grips ban-da- d

with euro. Phone 20)

STEVE ROWLES, Proprietor

Open Diiv or Is'ight.

1
PHONE NO. 12

For all kinds of fresh
Groceries.

Hero is a list of a few
good things you tlnd here.

While Swan Coffee, SotH
Brand Coffee, bulk toff o
of all kinds, Whito Kuwn
Hour, Albatross Hour, Van
Camp's tomatoes and soups
Snyder's pork and Wns,
lleinz's India relish, mus-ittrd- ,

olives, dil pickks and
sour pickles.

All kinds of fresh coun-
try produce.

W. M. Riggs
West Main Street

wimuur inn-u-
a munv ...v.

mm

ELK MUSICAL PROGRAME

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 27, TO
GATHER ALL STRAY ELKS IN

ARDMORE TOGETHER.

Tho local Klks will give a reception
and musical entertainment In tho club
rooms Friday night, March 27, on
which ocemdon an ndonvor will be
made by tho line riders of tho local
lodge to round up all of tlto antlerod
herd that are within tho confines of
tho city who nro members of tin
local lodRo i" who aro members of

sonio other lodge but who aro at pres-

ent living hero, or who nro visiting
hero. Tho lino riders appointed for
tho occasion havo been deputized by
Kxaltetl Itulcr Caboll to visit all of
the hotels and boarding bouses In
tho city and find tho hiding places of
tho stray Klks, lasso them, and If
necessary hog tie them and bring
them Into court to answer to the
chargo of being derelict In not mixing
with th bunch ns a Jolly good follow,
and In doing those things which an
Klk should not do and In leaving tin- -

dono thoso things which an Klk should
do In mixing with tho fellows.

Ladles will be present on tho occa-

sion and a program has been arrang-
ed which will pleaso both tho ladles
and visiting brethren.

A vaudeville entertainment will be
given nt tho time, and a duel will
also be fought between two local
Klks who havo been paying court it
a certain society lady In the city. The
weapons used on this occasion will
bo pies and tho one that cats tho
most plo that Is mailo like mother
used to make will be tho winner. It Is
not definitely settled, but should a

dog bo found that will fight, the
canlno will bo pitted against a badger
If som0 ono can bo found who will
manage tho badgor. Klro Chief Slaugh
ter has a badger In his possession
that has killed a regiment of dogs
lu previous encounters In Texas, and
will bn used In this encounter.

Ml stray Klks had better take no- -

tlco or be ready to bo lassoed.

ARRESTED FOR PERJURY.
Will Kaney, an Indian, Must Answer

Charge of False Swearing.
Will Kaney, a full blood Indian,

was nrrewted and placed In Jail last
night on a charge of perjury.

The arrest of Kaney grew out of
ii.- - testimony given In tho disbar- -

mejil proceedings brought: against
two young lawyers of this city by

the department, the hearing ol which
s In progress In the land office.

Tho preliminary hearing will bo

held beforo U. S. Commissioner Sam
Hutler within the next day or so.

From what could bo loarned this
morning. In all probability othor ar-

rests will follow.
W. If. Johnson Is representing tho

two young men ngalnst whom dis
barment prociH dings havo been Insti
tuted.

Best Healer In the World.
Hov. F. Starblrd, of Kast Raymond

Maine, says: "I havo used Hucklon's
Arnica Salvo for sovoral years, on my
old nrmy wound, and othor obstinate
sores, and find It tho host healor In
tho world. I ubo It too with groat sue
cess In my veterinary business."
Prlco 25c at W. H. Frames drug
store.

Amusements.
Tho show last night was a ono

man's show, assisted by a woo bit of

a child. Tho whistling and noting of
l.cw YVron an dtho work of baby
Kugenta was all thoro was to show
togethor with tho music of tho or
chestra. Tho work of Chick was av

erace. but tho acting of tho other
members of tho company was below
nar. Tho houso was light and but
few of tho first nlghtcrs were pros

out to greet Hans Hanson who usu
nlly draws well.

(lot DoWltt's CarbolUed Witch Ha
d Salvo It Is good for piles. Sold

by W. II. Frame.

Friday Night

Seed Oats
AT

Joe Bastine's

OKLAHOMA

DESPERADO

NOTORIOU3 HENRY STARR
TER PROTECTION In

a
II.

SENDS REQUEST TOG0VERN0R

of
Says He will Surrender to State Of-

ficers
ho

If Guaranteed Protection
From Delivery to Authorities

of Arkansas or Kansas.

Guthrie. Okla.. March 10. Henry
Starr, the lender of the band alleged
to have looted the Tyro, Kan., bank
to tho extent of $2,(100 recently, and
who Is In the Osage nation, sent

inword to Governor Haskell today that
tohe was wllllnc to surrender to Okla-

homa ifofficers providing the state
would refuse to deliver Ii in to the
authorities of either Kansas or Ar-

kansas.
The messngo was brought by a citi-

zen of Hartlesvllle, who came to the
executive office on other business,
but "who stated that Starr, whom
he had known for twenty years,
sent li I iii word last night, requesting
him to lay tho proposition beforo
tho governor. To say that the gov-

ernor was amazed at tho request
would be stating it mildly. He would
mnke no promise.

"What do the follows think they
can do?" asked tho governor. 'Aro
they believing thry can rob towns
of states bordering on Oklahoma,
then conio hero and be protected!"

For obvious reasons the name of
tbo man bringing the proposition Is
withheld. Ho has known Henry
Starr for twenty years, and asserts
that lie, as veil ns many others,
know Henry Stnrr's present hiding
place. There aro In tho gang be-

sides Henry Starr, according to the
visitor today. fKld" Wilson and
George Hlgglns. The lutur Is bet
tor known ns the "Ohio Kid," but 1

a native of Klgln, Kan.
Neither of tho Wyckllffe hoys are

with thorn. Atf reported tho band
is making Its rendezvous lu a iavo
In the hills bordering on Panther
Creek In tho Osage nation, four miles
northwest of Hartlesvllle anil com
mands the surrounding country for
a mile or two.

Starr s family resides In Dewey, a
short dlstanco from ITartlosvllle, nnd
It Is said that ho receives dally vl
Its from both places. Tuesday a
child of the family died, and a wo
man mounted a Ifnrse and carried
tho news to tho hills. Starr did
not como to the funeral.

Hartlesvllle, Pawhuska and Cleve
and havo anticipated visits from

tho band and thoy aro reported as
n preparation for the event Word

came to liartlesviiie last nignt tuai
the gang would make one more haul

nil then go east Into tho Cherokee
country.

Starr claims he can provo an all
bl In the Tyro robbery, Insisting
that he was twontv miles from tho
sceno when tho robbery was commit
ted.

Oklahoma Brevities.
Ijnvton Thlrty-flv- o inw members

were Initiated Into tho mysteries ot
tho Fraternal Order of Kaglos :ast
night, making tho total nuinbtr ot
tho lodgo over 300.

Oklahoma City. Official nnnounco- -

mont was made today that tho state
Jewelers association and stnto optical
association would hold conventions
horo April 22 to 21.

Chlckasha.Dlstrlct court will
open hero on .Monday, .Maren .iu,

and will contlnuo threo weeks. The
docket Is a largo one, comprising
238 civil ensea and 87 criminal cas-

es.
Hyan. Ono hundred and fifty-fiv- e

casos of whisky wero recently cap-

tured nt Wnurika, this county, by
Sheriff Troadwell and brought to this
place. Tho owner was pormlttod by
tho court to ship It out of tho state.

Shawnee Shawnee will havo three
municipal tickets In tho field, fol-

lowing the proposition to chango to
a commission form of government.
This was mndo certain "by a demo-

cratic city convention held last
night and a call Issued for prima-

ries by the Civic league, an organ-

ization of business men of tho city.

Five Doll'rt Reward.

For ono brown maro mulo, 15 handH

high, no brands, ono enr split, got-tin- g

gray on tho head and legs, had
on threo shoes, when sho loft, has
heavy harness marks. Will pay 5.00

for Information leading to recovery

of this mulo. Address A. P. McCann,
Hewitt, Okla. 19d2t w2t

WHAT THEY ALL SAY

ABOUT ARDMORE WHEN THEY
I VISIT HERE STRANGER

MAY BUILD HOTEL.

"You have the foundation, surround
nnd all tho requisites for making

city of 100.000 Inhabitants," said
M. Hyatt, a prominent Investment

broker of Denver, who Is In the city
with his wife.

Mr. llyntt onine here to lnvctlgate
the possibilities for the construction

a fine hotel for this city. Although
was sent horo tt the Instance c t Is

other parties, ho snld today that he
was so enthused with the prospect
for a fine, up to date hotel that he
wishes to put $10,000 of Ills own
money Into such a proposition nnd
says that ho will certainly make n

favorable recommendation to the imr-tie- s

for whom ho Is acting.
Ho complimented the work of the

Commercial Club and the Ardinoreit
presenting this eltj's advantages
the outside world and slated th.it

such work was continued that with-
in a few years, Ardmore would out-clah- s

any city of the xouthwest.

Thousands Perish.
Thousands perish cywry year from

consumption resulting from a cold.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar cures the most
racking coughs and expels the cold
from your system nnd prevents con-
sumption and pneumonia. It has
cured many cases of Incipient con-
sumption. Sold by all dealers, d&w

CHICKASAW SUMMER NORMAL

COMMITTEE HERE TODAY AR
RANGING PRELIMINARY

AFFAIRS.

Two of the committee appointed by

the Chlcknsaw Teachers' association
to mnke arrangements for the holding
of the Summer Normal, Supervisor
F. 11. Umholtz and Superintendent ol
the Hurley Institute, J. (!. Iluchanau,
are lu tho city today looking lifter
the making of thu preliminary ar-

rangements for the Institute. These
two gentlemen aro here to confer with
tho secretary of tho Commercial Club
relatlo as to what will bo required
of Ardmore In the premises.

The nttendnnco on tho Institute
to ho held In this city will be the
largest ever hold In this section of tho
state and lu all probability about 500

teachers will be horo from all over
thu section formerly known as the
Chickasaw nation. The Institute will
be held during tho mouth of Juno
shortly after the schools aro cloned

Tho board of directors of tho Com
merclal Club will consider tho matter
at a mooting to he bold Tuesday nf
teruoon, nnd In the meantime the cltl
zeus of this city will bo got ting busy

Mr. John HItha ot Vinlng, la., says:
"I havo been sollliis' Do Witt's Kid-
ney nnd Hladder pll's for about a
v ni and they glvs hotter sfntlsfac'
tlon that any pill I ever nold )

havo used thorn myself wlh flno ro- -

tults." Sold by W. R. Frame.

Pllce Court News.
Police court dockot was light, nnd

inly one case of larcony wns on
tho docket. The party charged with
tho crime was fined the usual fino
of ten dollnrs.

Just a llttlo Cascavweet la nil
thnt Is necossary to j.lvn y ur baby
when It Is cross and peevish. Casca
sweet contains no opiates nor harm
ful drugs and Is highly recommended
tv the mothers evcrywliero. Sold by
YV. U. Frnmo.

Opera House Friday Macrh 20

Mystery Magician

l he Udeon
NEW ELECTRIC THEATRE.

Commencing Monday wo will glvo
matinees especially for women and
children between tho hours of 3

nnd 5.

1. Wild Door's Hunt.
2. Tho Tippler's Duel.
3. Tho Cripple's Race.
1 Tho Coal Man's lUth.
5 Illustrated Song "Irene."

New Electric Theatre.
Hetwocn Opera House and Court

House.
ADMISSION, 10c.

Brown & Bridgman
Fanertl Directors and
Licensed Embalmers

Largest line of Funeral Goods

OUR BUSY

LEGISLATOR

IDUDGET OF WORK ACCOMPLISH
ED YESTERDAY.

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH BILL

Adopted and an Appropriation o!

$10,000 for Salaries and Expcn-se- s

Attached for Benefit of
Health Department.

Guthrie. Ok., nrch It). The :u-nt-

today finally imsscd the I 111 bv

Senator George O. Johnson. tib

Hulling n state board of health
which Is to be imimsed of tin- - pie- -

Idetlt of the State University, the
president of the A. & M. college
and an active physician without rof '

erence to seliool of medicine. The
physician of the board Is also state
superintendent and health officer,
and receives a salary of $I.fiU0 per
year. Membeis of the board re
reive $r ir Tiny and expenses while
engaged In health work.

Tho lilll extends tho organization
to counties, townsjiljis and to cities,
but In a sensu nil are subservient to
the sLate organisation, and their
quarantines must conform to the
ante board's rules. It Is made man-
datory for Inferior bealth officers to
nport vital Rtntlstlcs to the state su
perlnteiident. The bill appropriates ll

10.000 for salaries urfu expenses ot
the health department.

'Hie senate recommenced for pas- -

sago tho bill by Senators Stewart
ami Conn, establishing ferries, nnd
for tho regulation of tho business.
'ersoiiB may bo 'licensed to conduct

ferries by paying 'to tho counties a
feo of $10.

Final passage was obtained upon
the house bill by Mr. Kills and Mr.
rillotson defining the duties of tho
state commissioner of charities nnd
orrortlnns. Tho bill closely follows

the constitution, treating of the of-

fice In detail. An assistant commis-
sioner of chnrltles Is allowed at tho
rate of $1, "00 per annum..

Senator Stewnrt of Antlers secur
ed consent for his bills, authorizing
tho establishment of an Industrial
school for girls hud the ostnblMimcnt
of nn Kustorn Oklahoma Insane asy-

lum, to receive consideration by the
sennto Monday atternoon nt 2

o'clock.
Tho house spont "lodny conMdtrlng

tho proposed fish nnd game law
which coiflalns features of all the
bills on these subjects which have
boon Introduced. It adopted the pro
vision making tho open season for
quail from Dec. 10 to Jan. 10

Some of tho fanner members wero
lu favor ot prohibiting the killing
of quail for a number of years be
caiiBO, thoy explained, quail con- -,

sumo boll weevils nnd other Inscc's !

Tho killing of pheasants and prairie I

'
chickens Is prohibited for seven
years. All night hunting Is prohibit-- !

ed It Is required that each hunter
(

resident or non resbb nt, shall secure ,

license from the county clerk before '

his hunting Is logs. The ale or
game Is also prohibited and the np- - I

pearnnce of gamo on a liotel bill of
fare Is taken as prima facia nldonce
that the proprietor f the pirn o hns
game for sale.

Among the now bills in the house
today were: Ity Mr. H ndrlckson,
for the collection of debts or Judg-

ments by garnishment proceedings;
by Mr. Karloy, giving tho consent ot

the state for tho acquisition by tho
Fulled States government sites for

federal buildings and
inrM-nals- ; by Mr. "Abbott, nuthorlz-- '

lug the organization of mutual fire
, mi.iiinnce companies.

If you want prompt delivery phone

the Grand Leader, No. 777. T

L

Clairvoyant
and

Palmist

located nt Ollmer Hotel.
Heduced prlcos for a few days.
No matter what troubles you have,

how unhappy and unsuccessful you
have been, sco MM KMMBTT and
she positively will help you and
send you -- sy happier and wlsor
than bifore.

Krc-- h vcsft.-fdr- received dally nt
fie Grand LeaJtr.

A woman b moro Influenced by

what sho divines than by what

:AND:

COPPER TAN
arc the most popular shach of spring footwear.
Both f u r ladies and men's oxfords just arrived
and )ou will not only find good, but the very
best of material and workmanship. Lasts that
are new and nobby. Call and see for yourself.

LYNN, The Shoe Man

..13XJ1N OAS.
Have us do your gas work and furnish your gas
stoves. We can fill your orders at once. There is
no strike at our shop, we work only union men which
insures good work aiid safe work.

WEEKS BROS
Practical Tinners and Plumbers. South Washington St

"""" " """" '

"1
Friss-Wisma- n Cigar Co.

Cigars

Gilmer Motel Building

Pool

We wish to announce to the general public that we arc

opening one of the best equipped billiard rooms in the

new state.

Comfortable Settees.

You and your friends arc invited to call and see us

KOBISON OPERA HOUSE

the of
Makers

Buster

MONDAY,
See Hail to

Mischief
The Best

Company

That Has

Ever

Appeared
Hilh Master

In This By K V.

Record

Making NpiV

"Etslcr"

Musical

1st I I rows Sl.fiO,
Balcony flOe and

Swift Virrjina Justice.
Itlehtnond, Va . March 20. Spec-

ial. Walter Hlppcy. colored, convb
In the Tazewell court of assault

upon Mrs. Mary Ibmcoy, will be

hanged n week from today. Tho ne-

gro was captured tho day following
tho crime, and Indicted, tried, con-

victed and sentenced to death with-

in four days.

Cmiiilm Cruck the
Cousiitulluii

A racking' oghlii n Hmn
t Ijr runt r ol c nut: t
l i M p m" c 'ki i '.
1 i't I ur bit r Til'
Ii fi i'an r It it n,t"- -
t ' cfl tr 'b anlr-r- -

r i I ity c -
1 r rr'V r va I' :t
c ii r; J . f 'i"3
n vi rt i Jc ri i ' 8
cf w1, c li r 1! i
of it U r I ami :vt

N

le--

.4
7

PN

in
A.

Billiards

2:t

last t rows 51.00,
75o.
No 1'roo List.

COMPARE OUR SERVICE
WITH OTHEF.3.

Postal Telegraph Cable Co.
N. Washington St. Tel. No. 31.

King

Kite as

Outcault

Comedy
Costumes
Scenery

Bobby Burns BrigadeComedy

PRICES:
Positively

MARCH

Stamp pictures, for 25c. Four
siUons. It AN WKOB,
17tf Photographi

T.- rT

rl- -

A Card.
This Is to certify that all dni

gisis are aumorueu to reruim yol
money if Foley's Honey and t
falls to euro your cough or cold,
stops tno coupa, neats too lungs ai

! prevonts sorious results from a ool
Cures la Rrippo coughs and prereid
pneumonia and consumption. C'outal'
no opiates, Tho genuine Is lu
yellow package. Hofuso substitute
Sold by all druggists. d&w

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tnko Laxatlvo llromo Qnlnluo Ta
tels. Druggists refund monoy If
tails to euro. E, W. Qrovo's slgr


